
 
Jill Brown She was so pretty . Remember her as the carnival queen . I was 10 and we thought she was beautiful 
 
Norma Bramwell A lovely lady RIP 

Dilys Davies Thank you. Timely reminder about the optimism of life. A beautiful young lady. 

Frank Phil Hill Thank you 

Martin Kelsey My father always said she was the most beautiful queen of all time r i p patsy 

Christine Battensby Looks like it was a spectacular event and that Patsy was a real character throughout her life. Lovely 

tribute. 💖 

Martin Smith Lovely tribute 

Sue Jones Wow she was certainly a beautiful young lady ahead of her time too, Lovely tribute to her. RIP Patsy Xx 

Carol Nicholls God bless Patsy and rest in peace x 

Tracy England What a lovely tribute and special memories to treasure...RIP Patsy ❤️ 

Deb Tyrer Lovely tribute, you can feel her energy in the pictures, sounds like a life well lived 💕 

Nikhil Padayachi Beautiful, thank you for sharing and inspiring . May Patsy’s spirit soar ever more free.  

Eleanor Murphy R.l.P. Beautiful Lady. xx 

Diane Shores Lovely tribute 

Philip Chrimes RIP Patsy. 

Vanessa Longstaff What a beautiful tribute ❤️ 

Mand Falls  What a beautiful tribute to Patsy RIP 

Dianne Rankin What a beautiful looking lady and a fitting tribute RIP ❤️ 

Steve Morgan Well done Robin. A beautiful tribute to a beautiful lady. RIP Patsy. 

Andy Gloster My mum remembers Patsy well; such a lovely woman and had a colourful life 

Nikki Bagworth What a lovely legacy to read about Patsy. Thank you RIP x 

Emma Scott Touching tribute. Bet she would have loved to see this xxx 

Kenilworth Carnival A lovely tribute to a wonderful Carnival Queen. 

Eve Chantler RIP beautiful lady xxx 

Victoria Mier  Really lovely tribute to an obviously lovely lady. 

Diane Pearce-Bell A delightful lady who always had a smile 

Valerie Clifford Lovely lady rip 

Sue Mahady Beautiful lady condolences to the family RIP 

Eve Chantler Condolences to the family RIP xxx 

https://www.facebook.com/jill.brown.14268769?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE1ODY4MzcyMjY1NzA0OV8xMDE1ODY4NDA4NTAyMjA0OQ%3D%3D
https://www.facebook.com/jill.brown.14268769?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE1ODY4MzcyMjY1NzA0OV8xMDE1ODY4NDA4NTAyMjA0OQ%3D%3D
https://www.facebook.com/norma.bramwell.7?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE1ODY4MzcyMjY1NzA0OV8xMDE1ODY4NDAyMDcxMjA0OQ%3D%3D
https://www.facebook.com/dilys.davies.79?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyNjI4NjYyMDcxMDg4MjE%3D
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100013403289103&comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyNjI4OTg5NzcxMDU1NDQ%3D
https://www.facebook.com/martin.kelsey.5817?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyNjI5MTQwNjM3NzA3MDI%3D
https://www.facebook.com/christine.battensby?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyNjI5MzY3MzcxMDE3Njg%3D
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100021497813303&comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyNjI5NzU0MDcwOTc5MDE%3D
https://www.facebook.com/sue.jones.752487?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyNjI4MzI4NjcxMTIxNTU%3D
https://www.facebook.com/carol.nicholls.9231?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyNjI4NDQ4NjA0NDQyODk%3D
https://www.facebook.com/tracy.england.754?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyNjI4NDUwNzcxMTA5MzQ%3D
https://www.facebook.com/deborah.tyrer?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyNjI4NTIxNzM3NzY4OTE%3D
https://www.facebook.com/nikhil.padayachi?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyNjI4NTY5NTM3NzY0MTM%3D
https://www.facebook.com/eleanor.murphy.716195?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyNjI2MDAwNDcxMzU0Mzc%3D
https://www.facebook.com/diane.shores.33?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyNjI2MDA5NjcxMzUzNDU%3D
https://www.facebook.com/philip.chrimes?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyNjI2NTAwNjM3OTcxMDI%3D
https://www.facebook.com/vanessa.longstaff.35?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyNjI2ODQ3NzM3OTM2MzE%3D
https://www.facebook.com/mand.falls?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyNjI3MTk0NDcxMjM0OTc%3D
https://www.facebook.com/dianne.rankin1?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyNjI3MjI2NDM3ODk4NDQ%3D
https://www.facebook.com/steve.morgan.777158?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyNjI3MzI3OTcxMjIxNjI%3D
https://www.facebook.com/andrew.gloster?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyNjI3ODQ2NjM3ODM2NDI%3D
https://www.facebook.com/nikki.bagworth?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyNjI4MjQ0NjA0NDYzMjk%3D
https://www.facebook.com/emma.scott.7731247?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyNjMyMTI1NDcwNzQxODc%3D
https://www.facebook.com/KenilworthCarnival/?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyNjMyODgzODM3MzMyNzA%3D
https://www.facebook.com/eve.chantler?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyNjMzMTI4MDcwNjQxNjE%3D
https://www.facebook.com/victoria.mier.5?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyNjMzNjM0MDcwNTkxMDE%3D
https://www.facebook.com/diane.pearcebell?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyNjMzNjQ4NDcwNTg5NTc%3D
https://www.facebook.com/valaclifford?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE1ODY4MzcyMjY1NzA0OV8xMDE1ODY4NDIzODI5MjA0OQ%3D%3D
https://www.facebook.com/sue.mahady?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE1ODY4MzcyMjY1NzA0OV8xMDE1ODY4NDMyODQzNzA0OQ%3D%3D
https://www.facebook.com/eve.chantler?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE1ODY4MzcyMjY1NzA0OV8xMDE1ODY4NDM3Njc3NzA0OQ%3D%3D


Kenilworth Carnival Very sad news Robin, but thank you for sharing such a lovely tribute 

Victoria Mier Really lovely tribute to an obviously lovely lady. 

Diane Pearce-Bell A delightful lady who always had a smile. 

Jackie Healey I remember Patsy well and also attending the carnival. I was 9yrs old at the time and I thought it was 
wonderful. Gosh, she lived to a good age R.I.P. 

Linda Allen How lovely - what a legacy ❤️ 

Melanie Beasley Beautiful photos ❤️ 

Jean Townsend I was 12y years at the time and living up Cattle Hill so we watched from the door step, she was a beautiful 
carnival queen, great carnivals in those days RIP Patsy 

Janet Roberts My mum went to school with her, I remember her talking fondly of a friend called Patsy Wheeler. 

George Duckett As a 10yr old lad I remember it well. Some great carnivals. 

Vicky Fairbrother Rest in peace 💖 

Peter Jones I love this picture and what a lady she seems to have been 

Deborah Clarke lovely nostalgic photo 💕 

Jackie Healey This brings back such wonderful memories. 

Diane Pearce-Bell A delightful lady who always had a smile. 

Jackie Healey I remember Patsy well and also attending the carnival. I was 9yrs old at the time and I thought it was 
wonderful. Gosh, she lived to a good age R.I.P. 

Linda Allen How lovely - what a legacy ❤️ 

Melanie Beasley Beautiful photos ❤️ 

Sue Ell What a lovely lady. X 

Neal Snell Lovely tribute...fascinating tale 
 
Carol Nicholls  Many years ago I lived in the bungalow opposite them and she told me about being carnival queen, she was 
very proud of the fact 
 
Liz Hallows Beautiful, beautiful lady ,whom I was lucky enough to know and considered, my friend...loved you so, so much 
Pat R.I.P. Thank you for all the lovely times, all the wonderful stories you shared, your friendship, fun and laughter, for always 
being there for me, when I lived in Kenilworth ,and since....always my friend lovely lady....many condolences to Jack...so 

sad..so sorry...”simply the best”💕I loved being with you xxx 

 
 
Sally Marie Shelton Had the pleasure of knowing Pat for the last 30 years, she always made me giggle and still had a huge 
twinkle in her eye xxx 
 

Beverley Kipling-Davies Sally Marie Shelton ❤️...a wonderful and happy soul ❤️ 

Beverley Kipling-Davies A absolute fantastic tribute to a lovely happy lady ❤️💞 

Bet Faulconbridge Beautiful lady proud to have known her xx 

https://www.facebook.com/KenilworthCarnival/?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMTE0NDY1NzIxOTU1NjAzXzMxMTUwODM3OTg1NjA0NjI%3D
https://www.facebook.com/victoria.mier.5?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyNjMzNjM0MDcwNTkxMDE%3D
https://www.facebook.com/diane.pearcebell?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyNjMzNjQ4NDcwNTg5NTc%3D
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100013093200803&comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyNjM1NTIzMzAzNzM1NDI%3D
https://www.facebook.com/linda.allen.5851?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyNjQ0MDAxNTAyODg3NjA%3D
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100006071209370&comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyNjQ0Mjc1OTAyODYwMTY%3D
https://www.facebook.com/jean.townsend.562?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxOTg0NTgxMTY4MzQwMzcxXzE5ODUyNDM4OTgyNzQwOTg%3D
https://www.facebook.com/janet.roberts.714655?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxOTg0NTgxMTY4MzQwMzcxXzE5ODUzODM1MzE1OTM0Njg%3D
https://www.facebook.com/george.duckett.14?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxOTg0NTgxMTY4MzQwMzcxXzE5ODQ3MzY5NDgzMjQ3OTM%3D
https://www.facebook.com/vicky.fairbrother.5?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxOTg0NTgxMTY4MzQwMzcxXzE5ODY0OTU3OTQ4MTU1NzU%3D
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=592171726&comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjc0MjUwNzg1OTcwMzYzXzMyNzQyOTIyNjI2MzI4ODI%3D
https://www.facebook.com/deborah.clarke.9216?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjc0MjUwNzg1OTcwMzYzXzMyNzQzOTkyNjU5NTU1MTU%3D
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100013093200803&comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjc0MjUwNzg1OTcwMzYzXzMyNzQ2Nzk2NzkyNjA4MDc%3D
https://www.facebook.com/diane.pearcebell?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyNjMzNjQ4NDcwNTg5NTc%3D
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100013093200803&comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyNjM1NTIzMzAzNzM1NDI%3D
https://www.facebook.com/linda.allen.5851?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyNjQ0MDAxNTAyODg3NjA%3D
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100006071209370&comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyNjQ0Mjc1OTAyODYwMTY%3D
https://www.facebook.com/zumbah.ell?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyNjY2NzQyNzY3MjgwMTQ%3D
https://www.facebook.com/neal.snell?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMTE0NDY1NzIxOTU1NjAzXzMxMTcxMDc0MDE2OTE0MzU%3D
https://www.facebook.com/carol.nicholls.9231?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjc0MjUzODUyNjM2NzIzXzMyNzQ1MTY0NzU5NDM3OTQ%3D
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=1540510526&comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE1ODY4MzcyMjY1NzA0OV8xMDE1ODcwNTU4NTQ5MjA0OQ%3D%3D
https://www.facebook.com/sally.m.shelton?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyODA1MzI2Njg2NzU1MDg%3D
https://www.facebook.com/beverley.kiplingdavies?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyODEwMTA2MDE5NjEwNDg%3D
https://www.facebook.com/sally.m.shelton?hc_location=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/beverley.kiplingdavies?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyODEwMTE4OTUyOTQyNTI%3D
https://www.facebook.com/bet.faulconbridge?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozMjYyNTY3MjUwNDcyMDUwXzMyODEwNDMyMTE5NTc3ODc%3D

